
McMasters for Con ress, Ohio's 1 Qth district 

I have never taken a 
monetary campaign 
contribution and if 
elected in November, 

- I never will -

Paid for by Tom McMasters 
6934 Sylmar Ct 
Huber Heights, OH 
(937) 985-6275 

Tom@McMasters4congress.com Vote for Tom McMasters 
A Fiscal Conservative 

in the Democratic Primary 

Election day is March 6th 

Early and absentee voting has already begun 

The informed voter is my best 
friend. Postcards and other 
promotions are good for 
slogans. And if you want a 
bumper sticker for your car give 
me a call. Despite what the 
professional politicians believe, 
we can't govern on slogans. 
That's why I encourage you to 
visit mcmasters4congress.com 
to understand how I make 
decisions. You can see how 
my degree in physics and 
Masters in Education shape my 
philosophy on job creation . I 
weave lessons learned from 26 
years in the military into ways to 
attack the debt. And because 
my family includes my 92 year 
old grandmother, 71 year old 
parents and 2 year old Alizea , I 
reject the notion that Social 
Security is bound to fail. 

But the devil is in the details, so 
go to my website and see that I 
deliver. Then vote Tom 
McMasters for Congress in the 
Democratic Primary. 



Tuesday 

Vote Tom McMasters 
March 6th 

for Congress 

Marylin and I decided to spend $4,000 to try and fix Congress 

Yes, I'm for more jobs, better education , strong defense ; 
isn 't every politician? \JVV'M/.mcmasters4congress .com is 
designed to provide you real insight into how your future 
congressman wil l represent you in congress. 
Verify I deliver then vote Tom McMasters on March 5th 

I don't ask for or take 
campaign donations. I 

trust your desire to 
take big money out of 
politics wi II spread the 
news of my campaign . 

Choose the Democratic ballot to lower the debt and strengthen the economy, select Tom McMasters for Congress 


